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Thank IJOU to the Neale famillJ for pror1idin9 financiaf support to record historlJ and 

de filler books of a hi9h-si9nificance to the home fibraries of our students' fami( ies and 

enrich the presence of the Hmon9 cufture within our schoof fibrarlJ and be1Jond. 

Thank IJOU to Worzatla Publishin(J, a humbfe Ster/ens Point treasure. The waffs of 

Worzaffa Pubfishin9 contain mountains of fine(IJ·pubfished books and a stron9 enthusiasm 

for communitlJ 9illin9. A specia( thanks to Cheri Karch who spent manlJ hours educatin9 

us on the art of book makin9. For her artistic falJOUt and book cra(tin9, our enormous 

9ratitude 9oes to Fran Pa(Jel. 

Thank IJOU to the Uni"ersitlJ Wisconsin·Ste(Jens Point Education Department for 9illin9 us 

the opportunitlJ to show the fi11in9 spirit of Mr. Neafe blJ makin9 materiafs that are not 

readi(IJ allaifabfe, mufticu(turaf books, more accessib(e. In addition, the process of 

creatin9 and sharin9 the books afi9n with Mr. Neale's belief in the inte<;ration of art, 

historlJ, and literature. Thank IJOU to Professor CindlJ Cate and her Falt 2008 UWSP 

Education 302 students for hefpin9 the student authors share the pubfished books with 

their peers at Madison Schoof. The dedication of these pre·serllice teachers ensures that 

the pa9es of these books wiff be turned manlJ times. 

Thank IJOU to the families of Madison School who carried time from their dai(IJ schedufes 

to record the memories, stories, and historlJ that are carried within each indillidua(. 

Thank IJOU to Blia XiontJ for transfatin9 and brin9in9 oraf stories to print. 

When we set out to make cufturaff1J·reler1ant books for our students that are of Hmon9 

herita9e we did not know how much support would come from the communitlJ to make 

this project possible. We are extreme(IJ 9ratefu( to er1er1Jone who has helped us make our 

dream a reafitlJ. 

SincerellJ, 

Amber Garbe, KaoLee Lor-Her, lee Van9 

Teachers at Madison ElementarlJ Schoof and 

UWSP 2007 Nea(e Feffowship Recipients 

Pan Dau Art to Published Art was funded thanks to the 2007 UWSP Neale Fetlowsl,ip Grant. 



This book is dedicated to all famillJ and friends 

still left in Thailand and Laos 

�etj eletb neeg no lt1"4etb retl.4 tetg nrho cov tsev neeg thietb phooj 

"JW9 tseett, tl"JOb retl.4 teb chetws Thetib thietb teb chetws lJplog. 



Once upon a time, there was a field where manlJ deer fifled. 

ThetW111 wb 111we1j ib lwb nrets retw cov 1110s hvj tl)IOb. 



One dalJ, a bi9 ti9er came to stalJ with the deer. The ti9er loved the deer 

and did not bite or eat them. 

M1.tetj ib lin1.tb, 1-t11.tetj ib t1.tg tsov loj loj los nrog cov 1-t10s hvj ntetwel 

n)lob. T1.ts tsov ntetwel hl1.tb hl1.tb cov 1-t10s lwj nws )leej tsis to1-t1 cov 

1-t10s lwj ntetwel Ii. 



• r 

After awhile, another bi9 ti9er came to the field. He wrestled and fou9ht and 

clawed the ti9er that lived with the deer. The ti9er that lived with the deer 

q.ot scared and fled across the rifler. 

C.etwv n)lob tetw tsis ntev betwl+I 1+1wetj ib twg tsov loj loj los retw lwb 

nrets tltetWA. l.Jws t.lCetWl+I los nrog tws tsov wets ib bw1+1 nrog cov 1+1os 

lwj n)lob sib tog. Tws tsov wets nrog cov 1+1os lwj n)IOb ntetWA swb ces 

nws thietj khietv hlet Aej 1+1ws letw1+1. 



As he fled, he said to the deer, "Good btJe, IJOU will see if the new ti<Jer lit1-

in9 with IJOU will lot/e IJOU. I am 9oin9 to leat/e now." 

Ces nws 1,etis retw cov .,,os lwj tiets, "Wej n)lob setib tws tsov los nrog 

nej n)lob nws pwets lilwb nej netwb. Kwv )IWetV .,,ws letw.,,." 



The new titJer li"ed with the deer. It wasn't lon9 before he started attackin9 

the females and eatin9 the baby deer. 

Tws tsov tshietb betw..-i nrog cov ..-ios lwj n)lob lwb nrets ntetwel. T sis 

ntev nws betw..-i �ttwetb cov ..-ietw..-i ..-ios lwj thietb tej ..-ie n)lwet..-i to..-i Wet 

lwj wet liet..-i tets Ii letw..-i. 



Three bi9 bucks who were in char9e of lookin9 after the herd 9ot to9ether and 

decided to attack the bi9 ti9er with their antlers. One of the bi9 bucks refused and 

said, "£i1en if we attack him we will surely all die." The other two bi9 bucks replied, 

"In that case, why don't we surrender to become his sla'1es and make him our leader 

so that he will not harm usr 

'Peb twg pl,etw loj Wets setib cov 1-taos lwj ntetwel letwv sib setb letj tiets peb koo1-ta 

1-taWetb tws tsov nretv twet. lb twg phetw loj tsis ket1-ta thietb hetis tiets, "'Peb Wet los 

peb )leej )IWetV tsw1-ta twetg tets." Ob twg phetw loj hetis tiets, "Yog li ntetwel peb 

1-taws n)I00 wet nws cov q,hev letwv nws q,etb ko1-ta nws t.ichob ½01-ta peb letw1-ta." 



The first deer then replied, "If IJOU are 9oin9 to surrender, then I can no 

lon9er live with IJOU." Shortll) after, he ran and leaped across the river to 90 

look for the nice ti9er. Some of the female deer left with him. 

Ti.cs phetw 1-11os lwj tl,ib ib hetis tiets, "'log tiets neb )fl.Cet\/ i.cet li ntetWA no 

ki.cv nrog tsis teti.c nej n)IOb letw1-11." T et\4 tsis ntev ti.cs phetw 1-110s lwj thib 

ib thietj khietv hlet Aej los reti.c ti1-t1 i.cb letwl-11 tl,ietb ib cov 1-t1eti.c1-t1 thietj 

khietv ceti.cl-11 ti.cs phetw ntetwA los letwl-11. 



It wasn't lon<J before the bi9 ti9er attacked the two bi9 bucks that stayed 

behind. The ti9er also attacked and ate alt the little baby deer. 

T etW tsis ntev ntetw� tws tsov thietj ...,l.4etb ob t1.4g phetw loj to..., letw...,. 

Thietb nws tsee..., ...,wetb cov ...,e to..., tets. 



The ti9er roamed the hitls and (la/lelJS e(lerlJ dalJ lookin9 for the deer that 

had escaped to hide in the hills. He ate all of them. OnllJ those that had 

run and 9one with the nice ti9er sur(li(led. 

Cov ttie 11)1Wettt1 t'1ietb cov letws letwv ttiws nketwtti retw qetb roob qetb het 

los nws )leej ttiws nrhietv kotti tetw letwv totti kotti tets. 1'.lws ttiwetb tej 

ttietWtti totti Wet lwj Wet liettti tets. T swets eHtti cov wets nrog tws phetw 

loj sietb .;;c,c, khietv tetwtti los letwtti .iewb. 



The only deer left alive were those who had fled to 90 find the nice bi9 

ti9er that had left them. The deer that escaped found the nice ti9er, and they 

settled down in a new field. They all survived and lived happily ever after. 

Co\/ n)lob ces tsov nietj 1,nwb nrhietv letwv retw qetb roob qetb het to1-t1 

ko1-t1 tets es nws tetw Wet tws loj n)lob retw lwb nrets ntetwv xwb. Cov wets 

cetWl-t1 tws phetw 1-t-tos lwj loj thietb tws tsov sietb aoo ntetwel nws kwj los 

tetw ib twb nrets n)lob kwj aoo letw1-t1 thietb 1-t-twetj boj siet letw1-t1. 



Editor's Note 

like the deer in the story, the Hmon<J were lit1in9 peacefully in the 

fields and mountains of Laos. When the Vietnam War broke out in the 

196Os, the Americans sou9ht the help of the Hmon9. They were familiar 

with the mountains of Laos and could help the troops nat1i9ate throu9h 

the mountains into Vietnam. The Americans became the kind ti9er who 

lived peacefully amon9st the deer. With America and its allies losin<J the 

war, the Americans withdrew. The Hmon<J were left to face the unruly 

control of the communist 901/ernment. Many of the Hmon9 were hunted 

and killed as the communists sou9ht rel/en9e a9ainst those who fou9ht 

a9ainst them. 

Durin<J this time a�er the war, the Hmon<J looked to three leaders, one 

of whom was General Van9 Pao. General Van<J Pao did not want to 

surrender to the communist 901/ernment. Instead, he escaped with the 

American troops and fled to the United States. Many of those le� behind 

alon<J with the two leaders were tormented and eventually killed. The 

lucky ones escaped and followed General Van9 Pao to the United States. 

Others sou9ht refu9e in France, Australia, the refu9ee camps of Thailand 

and other parts of the world. Those who escaped, surllitled. 



Mai Thao and her husband tla Nen9 Lor are proud to ca(( the United States their 

home. tla Nen9 and Mai hal/e sel/en children, a(( of whom were born in Thailand. 

The two oldest, tlan9 Yee and Soua, both attend Ster/ens Point Area Senior Hi9h 

(SPASH ). tlan9 Yee 9raduated from SPASH in May 2008. The third oldest, Sue Yee 

attends Ben Franklin Junior Hi9h. The rest of the children Doua, Thao Mee, Ger, 

and Yia, a(( attend James Madison Elementary. 

Mai Thao and tla Nen9 Lor made the coura9eous trip across the Mekon9 Ril/er from 

Laos into Thailand in 1975. From there, they moiled from refu9ee camp to refu9ee 

camp. They fina((y ended up in the Wat Tham Krabok Refu9ee Camp. When the 

camp started closin9
1 

the lors were thankful to know that they would be comin9 to 

the United States. On September, 16th, 2004, they arril/ed in Ster/ens Point, WI 

where they now ca(( home. 



P1111 /),111 Art tt1 P116/islted Art is a famiftJ·fiteraCIJ project of Madison EfementartJ Schoof in Stet/ens Point, 

Wisconsin made possible thanks to the 9enerous financial support of the Neale family in their establish

ment of the Un;t/ers;tlJ of W;scons;n-Stet/ens Po;nt Oscar W. Neale FeUowsh;p. 

The 9oaf of the project is to bri119 cufturafftJ·refetlant books to students of Hmon9 herita9e and their fami

lies that are fearnin9 En9fish and fiteractJ cross-9enerationaff1J. The name of the project, P1111 &11 Art tP 

P116/islted Art, ori9inates from the stron9 oral tradition of the Hmon9 culture, complemented by the breath

takin9 needle point art of the Pan Dau story clothes. 

The project foffows the fife-/0119 mission of Oscar W. Neale of brin9in9 art appreciation to rural 

communities. By paraffef, at Madison Schoof, we are Workin9 to create a far9er presence and awareness 

of multicultural literature within the mantJ (et/els of communitlj membership. 

At Madison EfementartJ Schoof We believe et/ery student has a stortJ. We work to 9it1e each student space 

and time to share their roots, their WalJS of bein9. We absofuteftJ befiet/e that cultural aWare11ess-throu9h 

soulful, heart-driven projects-will brin9 tolerance and appreciation for the eK<{uisite, delicate tapestrtJ of 

diversity on our planet Earth. 

look for all 7 books published in the Pan &11 Art f(I P116/isl,etl Art series 

little Sister and the Snake Princell-.ltxenv1+1 Thie4b T xiv lJre4wg Sis lJe4b 

The Two Bro thers and the Monk/l-.lpe4wg Hlob lJpe4wg '.Ie\"4 thie4b l)l,e4b £.is Xi111 

Grandpa, WhtJ Did the Hmon9 Come to America?!'./ e\Wg, Vitt-i £.i Cets Cov H111oob 

T 1,4e4j T eb Che\WS Miske4s1 

Yia's lesson!'Liets T xoj Kev Ke\Wl+I lJtetwv 

A Fa ther's lo'1e/£.eej Txiv Txoj Kev Hlwb 

The Ti9 ers and the Deer!Cov T sov Thie\b Cov Mos £.wj 

From Thailand to America: A Dream Come True/£.wb lJeej T xott-i lJ)lel+I Pe111 Tl,etib T eb 

The Hmon9 culture teffs a stortJ of surtlitlaf, surtlitlin9 the displacement of war. As a result of hefpin9 

American soldiers in the Vietnam War, the Hmon9 people were no fon9er safe to return to their home in 

the mountains of Laos. 

To learn more about the Hmon9 culture visit "From Laos to America: Cha119in9 Worlds, Chan9in9 Lives" 

at/aifabfe at http://www.et1erestinfo.or9/faos 2/ 

Most of all, we hope these stories inspire IJOU to write and record IJOUr own stories of si9nificance! 

http://www.et1erestinfo.or9/faos
https://True/�.wb

